Data entry and management are critical components of all large survey projects; data quality objectives must be met and data must be quickly and readily accessible. We developed a comprehensive system for data entry and management utilizing scannable forms with bubble fields and handwriting recognition. This`Mass Data Massage' (MDM) system had three components: (1) form creation and database definition; (2) programming of data dictionaries for documentation and preliminary logic and range checks; and (3) data entry, management and documentation using the`Mass Data Cleaning Program' (MDCP). Scannable forms were written in Teleform, where the data field definition, variable names and ranges were defined as the form was created. Completed forms were returned from the field, subjected to final field quality control (QC) checks, and transferred to the data management section. They were batched and coded as necessary. Once a batch of data was scanned and visually verified, the operator called up the menu for the MDCP. The MDCP had 31 program modules with 500 ±1200 lines of code each. The operator could select and run the appropriate dictionary on each data batch`correcting' apparent errors in responses. This process was iterative until the data batch passed all dictionary checks. Proposed`changes' were forwarded to the data coordinator (DC) for acceptance or rejection. After all errors had been resolved, each data batch was subjected to a 10% quality assurance (QA) check. The original data batch and associated file of applied changes were archived. Time expenditure using the scanning approach varied with the number of questions and the types of responses (handwritten or bubble fields). One-page forms took 42± 60% of the time needed for hand entry; forms longer than 10 pages took 35 ± 38% of the time. Use of faster machines will further speed the process. The main advantage of the system was the reduction of systematic errors. Scanning alone reduced errors found on 995 NHEXAS Baseline Questionnaires. Overall, the dictionary identified 0.55% errors on the scanned forms. Ten percent QC checks, performed on corrected batches ready for appendage to the master database, revealed an overall error rate of 0.02%. Similar checks on a laboratory form scanned from numeric handwriting detected 0.3% errors following dictionary application and 0.2% errors during the 10% QA check. This system was faster, more accurate, and more cost-effective than hand entry of data. A batch of data that took >1 week to process using the hand entry method was processed within 1 day using MDM. Human coding of specific answers and the final verification were the most time-consuming processes.
Introduction
Data from large environmental exposure or epidemiological studies can be diverse and complex. Common problems faced by the researcher include: changes in survey form versions, multiple variable names between surveys for a given question, changes in datum field format among surveys, inconsistent or illogical responses by subjects, inconsistent data coding, data entry errors, and data appendage errors. All too frequently, data entry lags behind data collection by months. This delay creates the greatest frustration for researchers. We sought to create a data management system that would minimize or eliminate these problems.
The National Human Exposure Assessment Survey (NHEXAS) required extensive planning. Quality assurance (QA) documentation extended to all parts of the project including data processing. Since we were a small research group, we needed one data entry method to cover field, laboratory and office needs of a workforce with high turnover (student-employees). We developed an innovative, comprehensive data plan that anticipated project needs, considered work force stability, equipment obsolescence, cost limitations, timeliness and quality of post-project data.
Field considerations were paramount for gathering data through the use of questionnaires (QXs). Scannable forms with bubble fields and handwriting recognition provided the greatest flexibility for field operations. Scannable forms facilitated subject completion of some parts of the QX. Personnel reviewed completed QXs and resolved questionable responses prior to data entry. Comment areas and blanks were placed on the QXs for complete response. Comments were coded prior to entry with complete and consistent coding lists. The use of scannable forms met our needs for a reliable, speedy method of data entry while adhering to the strictest QA measures. Using scannable forms provided the potential to speed-up the data entry process and enhance the accuracy of entry.
We report on a comprehensive data management system we call the`Mass Data Massage' (MDM). It applied to NHEXAS QX and field data sheets and was used exclusively. Most laboratory data were directly downloaded from instruments and underwent a separate process. The MDM was initiated with the development of the scannable form, and the programming of`data dictionaries' for range and logic checks. An over-arching program, called thè Mass Data Cleaning Program' (MDCP), prompted the data technicians (DTs) through all steps of data processing. The MDCP stored the original data file, documented each data correction, applied corrections, recorded results of all QA checks, and appended the completed data processing batch to the master database. This paper describes the principles and functions of the MDM and serves as an example of a comprehensive data management approach for field-based environmental or epidemiological projects.
Methods

Available Computing Resources
The MDCP was designed to perform on a local area network (LAN) composed of a SparcStation running SunOS 4.1.3, a 486 PC with 16 MB RAM and a scanner (running MS Windows' 95 4.00.950), and several dumb terminals to the SparcStation. Using this assemblage, the MDCP ran well but bottlenecked at the data entry/scanning end. To help resolve this, two 166 PCs with 16 MB RAM and scanners (running MS Windows '95 4.00.950) were added. The additional power greatly increased scanning capability. Limits were not the speed of the scanner, but rather the rate at which the processor could download the information. Today, even greater speed could be realized by using newer and faster Pentium processors or their equivalents.
Teleform V 5.0 was used to handle all scanning and hand recognition processes. The MDCP was developed in-house, and creates scripts run via SPSS V 4.0 (SPSS Inc., 1990) .
The majority of code for the MDCP was written using the Icon V 9.0 (Griswald et al., 1994) , a string and list processing language. Icon was chosen for its string processing power and native data structures (such as lists, sets and tables). Several modules were written in AWK (Aho et al., 1977) , another powerful string processing language.
Teleform Design
Project forms were designed and read using the Teleform V5 (Cardiff Software, 1996) scanning software. This program generates and reads scannable forms employing bubble fields and handwriting recognition. Bubble fields were entered with virtually 100% accuracy, and were used whenever possible. Identification`confidence thresholds' could be set on any designated field providing control over the level of automatic recognition versus manual confirmation for handwritten fields. In the our projects, all key variables or critical fields were designated for visual confirmation before the program would continue. Numeric fields were always recognized with greater confidence than alpha or alpha±numeric fields. Therefore, numeric codes were used preferentially.
Form design required identification of the information needed and the data format method for acquisition (via handwritten text or bubble fields). Each database was defined when the form was created. Variable names, types, and order were assigned to generate organized and logical databases. Thus, the designer of a form considered issues pertaining to form style, database design and implementation.
Teleform is programmed with an ideal vision of each letter and number. In the early versions of the program, Teleform had only one recognition routine. Version 5 possesses three different recognition routines and has far greater accuracy. During the test phase, 10 staff members wrote all numbers and letters on scannable test forms using as many variations as he/she could envision. We found inconsistencies between program instructions and the actual ability of the program to recognize images. Using this experience, we developed a training protocol and lectured all staff on the specific writing/recognition of the program. Each staff member completed a training QX, scanned the form, and observed fields that went unrecognized. Staff members were trained until the program recognized over 95% of all handwritten letters and numbers. Lapses found by data entry were reported to the field or laboratory coordinator and remedial training was provided. Training was bi-directional; the program had a feedback routine and learned' from all corrections made during scanning.
Data Dictionaries
Once each form has been designed and approved, it was necessary to create a data dictionary to accompany the corresponding database. A data dictionary documents a database in terms of text, variable names, variable types, variable locations, acceptable values, and logic checks. Each variable must be fully described with respect to valid ranges and the conditions that must be met in order for a value to be appropriate. As new information becomes available, it is necessary to update each dictionary. Thus, if an analyst requires information regarding a variable, the dictionary may serve as a guidebook.
Although useful as a descriptor, information in the data dictionary was needed to check data validity. To this end, a program was written which translates a data dictionary into SPSS instructions which search a database for invalid values. These SPSS programming instructions are applied to a database via the MDCP, and`errors' in the data are reported. The DT is given the opportunity to provide solutions.
Programming and Working Structure of the MDCP Every QX /form is assigned a`download directory', an area where all scanned data are stored for pre-processing. Data are scanned in and stored as a delimited text file in a download file. This download file is a simple text file, so each record scanned is simply appended to the end. Each database type has an associated AWK program in its download area to parse each record in the data file, or split it with respect to the delimiter. The AWK program formats each field according to its defined type (as given in the dictionary). At any time, a DT can create a cleaning batch from the data in the download file. In doing so, the data are converted into a fixed-format, column-delimited ASCII file. The ASCII file is placed in an in-process directory created for that form type. The file is then identified by hdatei, where date =mmddyy (mm = month, dd =day, yy =year). If more than one batch is created on the same day, subsequent batches are assigned a descriptor of the form hdatei_N, where N denotes the batch as being the Nth batch created that day (e.g., the second batch created on (month, day, year) 07/26/97 will be called 072697_2). Once moved, the download file is archived, and subsequently emptied. This numbering system is a The next step of data processing is data cleaning, including range and logic checks. When a DT wishes to clean, he requests a list of form types and selects one type. The MDCP tracks level of processing for each batch, and lists batches ready for cleaning. The DT specifies a data file from this list. Each in-process area is dedicated to a specific database type and contains a data dictionary for application to each data batch. If the selected file has gone through previous cleaning, and if changes have been suggested, then these changes are implemented before processing. The MDCP converts the dictionary into an SPSS batch file, and the batch file is run on the data. The MDCP displays each error found in the data and prompts the DT for solutions and justification for the change. The MDCP records all proposed changes to the batch's Change Log. After cleaning is complete, the DT re-selects the data file for cleaning since errors may have been introduced when the corrections were made. If errors are found, then the same cleaning steps are taken. If no errors are found, the data coordinator (DC), a staff programmer, is sent a message (via e-mail) reporting the presence of a data file in need of review. Figure 1 illustrates the batch cleaning process.
When the MDCP provides the DC notice of a cleaned batch, the DC reviews the batch's Change Log and either accepts or rejects changes. The DC can specify the data file to be reviewed. The MDCP presents the DC the proposed The forms listed are of varying complexity and a mix of handwriting and bubble fields. A batch contains 10 complete forms. Times are listed as averages for each batch. Avg = the three batch average for hand entry and scanning.
cleaning changes. Once this listing is completed, the DC can either: (1) accept all suggested changes, or (2) review them individually. If any changes are denied, then the DC will be prompted for a reason. The old Change Log is then saved (named with the current date and time), and the Change Log (reflecting any decision made by the DC) is updated. If the DC rejected any changes, the DTs are sent notice (via email) of the rejected changes and reasons for the rejection, and the file is to be re-cleaned (if necessary).
Once the DC accepts all changes, the MDCP applies the Change Log to the data batch, resulting in a clean temporary data file. The MDCP performs a random 10% selection of these records, and retains them for QA purposes. Notice is sent to the DTs (by e-mail) of the new file awaiting a 10% data QC check.
The DTs initiate the 10% data QC check by entering the MDCP and selecting the appropriate form type. The DT should then select the`Data QA' option from the menu. The MDCP will then give the user a list of the data files ready for 10% data QC, from which the DT will select a file and proceed with a variable-by-variable check. This check involves the user comparing the displayed value to the value This summary evaluates the three major components of data processing and the`total' time.
Figure 4. The Change Log generated by the MDCP for quality assurance documentation. on the form, and doing a manual check on logic. Corrections are made at that time, and changes are appended to the Change Log. Once the file has completed QC, the DC is notified (via e-mail) of the data file awaiting review. Figure  2 illustrates the QC checking of a batch. The DC initiates the 10% data QC review by entering the MDCP, where the DC selects the batch from a list of the data files awaiting 10% data QC review. The DC can either (1) accept all suggested changes, or (2) review them individually. If any changes are denied, then the DC will be prompted for a reason. The old Change Log is then saved by naming it with the current date and time, and a Change Log (reflecting any decisions made by the DC) is updated. If the DC rejects any suggestions made, the DTs are sent notice (via e-mail) of the rejected changes and reasons for the rejection, and the file is to be re-examined for QC.
Once all the changes have been approved by the DC, both the total number of errors and the total number of variables are tallied. If there are fewer than 5% errors in the total number of variables/fields, the data are considered to have passed the QC check. All critical fields were verified during the scanning process, so they are not preferentially evaluated. At this point, the QC check is applied to randomly selected fields. If a batch fails, the MDCP performs a random 50% selection of these records. Notice is sent to the DTs (by e-mail) of the new file awaiting a 50% data QC, and this file then undergoes the QC process described above.
When the data file passes QC (either 10% or 50%), then the data manager (DM) is sent notice (via e-mail) about the data file being ready for appendage to its master database. If the data file fails both 10% and 50% QC, then the DM is sent notice (by e-mail) about the need for removal of the batch and all files associated with it, as the data are to undergo complete re-entry.
The DM initiates data appendage by entering the MDCP, which lists the data files awaiting appendage. The DM selects a file, causing the MDCP to apply the Change Log to the batch. The master database is updated with the cleanest version of the data file. All files related to the batch are then stored in the archive location. The MDCP sends a notice to the data analyst (DA), telling of the master database update and its need for review.
The DA performs: (1) a univariate check in which single variables are examined and the values and ranges reviewed, and all outliers are checked against original data forms; and (2) a bivariate check, in which databases are crossed-referenced in an attempt to find inconsistencies. Any errors or inconsistencies found will then be reported to the DM, who makes any appropriate changes and resubmits the master database to the DA. The DA may then elect to do one of two things: (1) mark the database as passing the univariate check; or (2) mark the database as passing the bivariate check. Only when both marks have been made is data cleaning for a particular batch considered over.
Although developed for the NHEXAS project, an additional module enables ease of use for any project. This module enables the DM to add new Teleform-generated forms for processing. Only the DM can access this program feature. We have expanded the use of the MDCP to three other, unrelated projects. Error rates combine subject and scanning mistakes.
Results
Figure 3 illustrates various modules in the overall MDM process including important components of the MDCP. The major results of this process are the automated quality control (QC) steps and QA documentation provided by the system and the improved accuracy of the master databases. Other results include the tedium reduction for the work force, reduced training time for low-end data entry technicians and realization of cost savings now that the system is developed. To assess the efficacy of the scanning procedure, we compared the scanning process with the hand entry process for four forms listed from simple to complex. . The Questionnaire Feedback Form is completed after the administration of any QX. It is a one-page form with 20 hand print recognition fields (17 numeric and two alpha fields) and 11 bubble fields. Six of the handwriting fields are automatically visited for visual verification during scanning.
. The Peak Flow Diary has been used with fifth grade students in school-based community studies of asthma. It is a one-page form with 33 hand print recognition fields (30 numeric and three alpha) and 55 bubble fields. Because of the respondent age, 23 of the handwriting fields are automatically visited during scanning for visual verification.
. The NHEXAS Descriptive Questionnaire was used for enrolment of the NHEXAS population. This 12-page QX had 164 hand print recognition fields (134 numeric, 27 alpha and three alpha±numeric) and 186 bubble fields. Because of the critical nature of enrollment information, 46 of the handwriting fields are automatically visited during scanning for visual verification.
. The NHEXAS Baseline Questionnaire was used to determine typical metal, pesticide and VOC exposures encountered by study subjects. This 27-page QX had 131 hand print recognition fields (127 numeric and four alpha) and 360 bubble fields. On questions where a subject may choose multiple responses, each is tested as its own variable. On the baseline, 21 of the handwriting fields are automatically visited during scanning for visual verification. Table 1 presents the comparative times for processing three batches of each form by scanning and hand entry. Each batch has 10 individual forms. The batch average and the average of all batches are presented. More fields must be coded for hand entry, so coding time is consistently greater. The scanning process is a combination of scanning time and the download time. These are combined as entry time in Table 1 ; they correspond to the first and second entry using a hand entry approach. As scanners and processors increase speed, this value will continue to decline especially for the larger QXs. Hand entry is already as fast as possible and no further time reduction is possible without reducing QC measures (second entry). Bubble fields require no visual verification; their accuracy rate is virtually 100%. The automated entry is far faster for every QX type. Table 2 summarizes the time consumed by each process and presents the percentage of time it takes to scan data as a portion of hand entry time. Short forms take only about half the time of hand entry and long forms take a little more than a third of the time. On many projects, scanning cuts labor costs at least in half. Further, very little training is required to obtain consistently high quality data.
QA Concepts Facilitated by the MDM System
System Security Project employees with access to the MDM/MDCP were assigned a technician identification number, a user name and a temporary password by the system administrator. They immediately changed temporary passwords to long-term passwords known only to themselves. The system administrator assigned each person to a user group determining the access level for each user. Administrative users were assigned to Level 0 and had access to all functions. DTs were Level 1 users; they were allowed to create, clean, and QC batches of data. The DC was allowed Level 2 options, including review of changes made by DTs during the cleaning and QC stages. DAs, Level 3 users, inspected the data for inconsistencies. Security measures prevented unauthorized users from accessing the system and limited authorized users to necessary functions.
Security and Subject Confidentiality Certain databases required additional security since they contained confidential personal information. These databases were encrypted using a triple-DES encryption algorithm, implemented by DES Software Package V 2.2 (SIR Pty. Ltd., 1989±1993). The MDCP will automatically decrypt the data as needed and encrypt the data when the file is closed.
Data Continuity and Task Assignment
The assigned technician identification numbers were recorded on all forms and documented the identity of all actions undertaken with the MDCP. Actions were limited by the MDCP to authorized personnel. For instance, only the DC and assigned DTs could numerically batch and code forms. The DC was responsible for tracking all data batches through the process, designating new codes, keeping all coding lists and tables updated, and reviewing and approving any change recommended during the cleaning process. The DTs performed all assigned tasks using the MDCP. Performance included tasks like coding, scanning, cleaning, QC checks and filing of QXs and forms. When a DT employed the MDCP and specified an operation to be performed, the MDCP listed all batches available for that function. The MDCP tracked all batches and would not allow a batch of data to skip any of the sequential processing steps. On completion of the final QC process, the MDCP notified the DM by to append each data batch to the master database. Subsequent changes could be made only by the DM.
Data Review Following final field and laboratory QC checks and transfer of forms to the data section, review occurred at several steps in the process. Forms were reviewed for completeness at the time of transfer. Each field was reviewed during the coding process. All changes made up to this point were dated and initialed on the form. Boxes drawn around errors or marks through the field ensured that the scanning program stopped for verification/ changes for such responses. At the time a scannable form was created, critical fields (i.e., household identification number, sample number, collection date, household address and phone number, etc.) were earmarked for 100% visual verification during the scanning process. Any change proposed by a DT in response to a dictionary error detection was approved by the DC. QA reviews were made following batch completion. The master database was reviewed using univariate and bivariate statistical evaluations. Errors detected during analysis were reviewed by appropriate staff and changed in the master database dictionary by the DM.
QC Documentation for QA Purposes Automation ensured the consistent treatment of each data file and comprehensive QA documentation of each process and database change. The MDCP was designed to be a menu-driven system, with each option being a step in the cleaning process. Using this method, it was impossible for a batch to become`lost in processing', or to bypass steps. Manual book-keeping or tracking of databases was completely automated, yielding superb QA documentation and reducing overall DT task load and training.
Data Integrity One of the main advantages of the MDCP was that the original data obtained from the forms were never lost, even after cleaning. Corrections were made to à Change Log', not to the database. The Change Log described the changes made to the database. To obtain the cleanest version of the data, the MDCP accessed the changes approved in the Change Log and applied them to the original database producing an analysis database for the DA. Thus, the original data file was never altered, and the clean data were easily accessible. Once a data batch has been successfully cleaned, copies of the cleaned records were appended to the master database, and both the batch and its Change Log were archived. Should the integrity of the master database become compromised, it would be easily reconstructed by using the original batches and their Change Logs. This system yields clean data while preserving the original data and providing documentation for every modification to the database. Figure 4 illustrates the format of an entry in a Change Log.
Data Accessibility One of the data management goals was to provide clean, easily accessible data to the DAs. Since several analysts may be simultaneously accessing the data using different tools, it was necessary to store the data in a format that can be easily imported by various packages. To this end, the data were stored in fixed-form columndelimited files. 
QA Results
For the NHEXAS project, the MDCP handled 17 form types: eight QXs and nine field forms. There were two versions of each QX (adult and child) in two languages (English and Spanish). To date, we have processed 639 data batches with an average of 15 forms per batch and vastly exceeded the minimal QA requirement (<5% error rate). We also performed routine QC checks of the MDCP program. Each form type had a QC version with intentional errors caught and corrected within the MDCP. The final data batch should be error-free and ready for appendage to the master database. The QC data form was processed with every tenth batch. Normally, each full-time DT processes about 10 batches per day; therefore, the rate corresponds to daily check of the program. The program has never failed a QC check. We selected two diverse forms to evaluate the efficacy of the MDM approach and the MDCP program. The NHEXAS Baseline Questionnaire was 27 pages long and took about 1 h to complete. The Baseline Questionnaire was the most lengthy and complex in terms of scanning. It had bubble fields, numeric handwriting recognition, alpha handwriting recognition, and alpha±numeric handwriting recognition. Tables 3 and 4 summarize the errors found in the Baseline Questionnaire and the Soil Characterization form, respectively. The summary was generated by the MDCP following scanning and application of dictionary corrections. All changes were documented in the cleaning phase. Each table indicates the`batch number' and the number of QXs per batch. Table 3 documents 62 batches of Baseline Questionnaires with a total of 995 processed QXs. Each QX contained 483 variables. A total of 480,585 variables were entered with an overall error rate of 0.5577% detected by the dictionary. These errors include poor logic by subjects in addition to scanning errors. Following dictionary corrections, a 10% QC check of batches detected an average of 0.01% errors. Overall, 83.9% of the data batches had fewer than 1% errors following scanning. No errors were detected in 85.5% of the batches after the dictionary corrections were applied ( Table 5 ).
The second form selected was the laboratory`Soil Characterization form.' Thirty data batches were scanned with an average of 16 forms per batch and 55 variables per form. All fields were numeric laboratory measurements entered' through handwriting recognition. There were no inconsistent subject responses possible on this form, so initial scanning yielded fewer errors (0.2737%) than found in the Baseline Questionnaire. Table 4 summarizes the errors detected by the MDCP following scanning; they were corrected and documented in the cleaning phase. Use of the dictionary reduced errors for this form by only 0.1%. Following scanning, 93.4% of all batches had 0 or <1% errors; following dictionary changes, 96.7% of the forms had this error rate (Table 5) .
The QA results obtained through a batchwise evaluation suggested a very low error rate. We continued to have reservations concerning the potential confusion of certain number pairs like 3 and 8, 4 and 9 and 7 and 1. We randomly selected 10% of the records from the master databases. Then we examined 10 randomly selected numeric fields from each QX or form. Table 6 indicates that the master database for the Baseline Questionnaire contained 0.1% error rate overall, whereas the soil form contained 0 errors. This discrepancy may be explained by the workings of Teleform. The program`learns' the handwriting style of each technician. The entire lab form was completed by a single individual. From Teleform's perspective, the technician who administers the Baseline Questionnaire performed all the handwriting on the form. In our project, DTs replace specific word answers with numeric codes in the`office use' area of the form. This conflict may cause inconsistent recognition of some numbers.
Discussion
A variety of researchers have addressed data problems using technological advances aimed at better data management and cost reduction. These approaches were designed for use (Smyth and Emmerson, 1996) , microcomputers' (Christiansen et al., 1990 ), or they rely on stand-alone personal computers (PCs) (Klinkman and Green, 1995; Othman, 1995; Smyth and Emmerson, 1996) . Two studies describe keying subject responses during the interview/examination; these are`Computer-Assisted Data Collection' (CADC) (Christiansen et al., 1990) and Interactive Database Management (IDM) (Othman, 1995) . These programs check for missing values and logical inconsistencies at the time the information is collected. The interviewer/technician can re-ask the question and obtain a more complete record. The program is mounted on several stand-alone computers. The patient is given a disk and paraded through a variety of evaluation sites. The disk is placed in each computer and patient information is downloaded to the disk. At the end of an evaluation session, the disk is placed in the patient's permanent file. Epidemiological information is compiled from these downloaded records. Another program addresses the stand-alone issue (Kiuchi and Kaihara, 1996) ; it was written for use on the World Wide Web (WWW). Like the CADC and IDM, this web-based program provided some logic checks for information gathered. Most of these approaches continue to rely on manual entry of the data by the clinician/ technician (op. cit.). These systems function well in fixed site epidemiological studies. Use of scannable forms facilitated use of both administered and self-completed QXs. By contrast, Smyth and Emmerson (1996) used scannable paper forms for data entry. These forms eliminated transcription error while reducing data entry lags. Hand entry of data had an error rate of 1.24%, whereas scanned data had only 0.02% error. The use of scanned forms eliminates the transcription error feared by researchers and addressed by others (Christiansen et al., 1990; Othman, 1995; Kiuchi and Kaihara, 1996) . Like Smyth and Emmerson, our MDM approach has eliminated transcription error by using scannable forms. They used a simple bubble form of six pages. Our 27-page Baseline Questionnaire was more complex, utilized handwriting recognition, and had the same error rate. Overall error rates across all batches following dictionary changes were 0.02% for the mixed form (Baseline Questionnaire) and 0.2% for the numeric handwriting recognition form (Soil Characterization). We found none of the anticipated confusion among numeric fields when a single technician completed a form.
Like the MDM, CADC employed by Christiansen et al. (1990) was designed to enhance collection of complete data. Logic checks minimize occurrence of inconsistent responses while the subject or patient is accessible to the researcher. In complex QXs, a dichotomous gateway question is asked. Subjects selecting one response are asked to continue below, while subjects selecting the second response skip to a later question. The skipped questions should not apply to subjects selecting the second response. CADC automatically skips these questions, thereby reducing subject burden while providing responses to appropriate questions. Scannable forms use a`go to' statement and instruction subjects to skip to the next applicable question.
Sometimes, subjects mistakenly respond to questions they are instructed to skip. The subject's eye may be caught by a question that applies to them and they answer a section they were meant to skip. If any of the responses to questions (1a) ±(1c) are positive numbers, then the gateway response should be yes. The response needs to be corrected. With computer-assisted entry, subjects will not see the question. The investigator is denied the admission that the subject smokes 22 cigarettes per day. On paper forms, such errors are caught and subjects can be contacted for correction or clarification to the response. The CADC system has many of the same features as thè data dictionary' component of the MDM, but is not as comprehensive in scope. CADC has an advantage over the MDM approach in its real-time logic checks of subject responses. The scannable forms used in the MDM system afford greater flexibility in field use, conditions of use, form completion by subject and training needed to complete the data form.
The major reason for switching to an automated system was the increased data consistency, data quality, and data management. However, cost was also an issue. Usually, improvements in data quality are associated with increased costs. In a short time (3±5 years), our entry procedure results in cost savings. These cost savings assume that a suitable server and LAN are available. Current hardware and software costs would run about $4000 ± 4500 for each data entry workstation. This covers the cost of the program (there is no site license), and $$1500 for the scanner, and $$1500 for a sufficiently fast computer.
Our programmer developed minimal proficiency with the Teleform program in a few hours. About 3±6 months were needed to master the intricacies, produce high quality QXs, develop coding and generate predictably high quality databases. Once trained, a proficient programmer requires about 1 h to develop a single high-quality QX page. It takes an equal amount of time to write the logic for the data dictionaries. These costs are at the front end of the project.
Our DM was able to get the hardware installed in a few days. With the early program package, it took about 1 month to perform the software installation and get it consistently working with our LAN. The upgrade took another month. Initial investment in programmer time cost about $35,000 for the Teleform and dictionary component of the process. It took about 1 year of programming time to create the MDCP (about $35,000 with fringe). We have invested between $75,000 and $100,000 in direct costs for hardware and personnel. We have cut the cost of data entry and data management by over half and in the past 3 ±5 years. We have recouped our initial investment and are now realizing about 50% in savings. Most importantly, we have clean, highquality data.
Conclusions
The MDM provided a comprehensive approach to data processing. The batch approach facilitated identification and elimination of systematic errors without re-entry of all data. The screen-driven MDCP assured that all data were treated uniformly and completely. The automated MDCP guaranteed complete documentation of all data processes and achieved an error rate of 0.02% while using handwriting recognition for selected fields. All batches were accounted for throughout the process and every batch of data was appended to the appropriate master database. Once implemented, the cost of data entry drops by $50± 60%. We recommend that all data-intense projects take an automated approach to minimize the common errors inherent in data management.
